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Than $300,1.00, With no

Insurance.
ment in the Islands Sleeting With.

Flattering Success.

llnAnta.JltotLed up to
funids was unaccounted for ,when the PRISONERS GUAROtOiBalanga, Province of Bataan, Luzoneovermmenit was turned over "to theare March 1. The Philippine commissiondemocrat's on the first of last month BY SI ATE MILIT'Astrain or prohibit the performance of arrived here today in course of their

tour establishing civil governments inany act in respect to his duties against
AS-t'-u THE CONVICTS WERE iRES- -various provinces. They were enthus

Pleased to Call a

Revolution."
any offieer or officers provided for in
this act, such officer or officers shall iastically received.

AM UNPARALLELED CAMPAIGN.

The democrats in 1898, realizing that
a great majority of the state were op-

posed to their policy, and knowing full
well that anything like a full expres-
sion of public opiniton at the toaJlot box

A detachment of scouts escortedhjave the right to appeal frota such, or-

der to the isupreme court, upon giving them from the landing place on the
beach, to headquarters, through streets

that has been crea-

ted of late, such as

Suits,

Talleta Dess SMrts,

Rainy Day Skirts,

Flannel and Silt Waists

Belts and Heckwear.

that had been given American namesTHE SUPPRESSION OF

iCU'ET TENTS WILL. J3E ERECTED

FOR THEM TO SLEEP IN UNTIL

NEW QUARTERS CAN BE PROVID

ED FOR THEM.

Lincoln Neb., iMiarch 1. The Ne-
braska state penitentiary is La ruins,
as the result of a fire which started at

would mean ttihieir complete defeat, de-
liberately organized a systematic cam-
paign of intimidation and violence (re-

sulting in some instances in blood

Thousands witnesed the procession. On
many houses American flags were dis

bond in the sum of one hundred dollars
xnditloned to pay to appellee all such
costs and damages as may accrue by
reason of such appeal. The said bond
isnall be received and approved by the
clerk of the superior court. A deposit
of money of 'the amount of the penal

THE WRIT OF MANDAMUS played.
Officers of the thiry-secon- d infantryshed)' which, has never 'had a parellel

in any section of the country. Not on doing duty here reported the pnovin
in satisfactory condition, its pacificaly were' negroes' in eastern' OaroiinaThe Legislature's Efforts to Protect midnight last night destroying the cell
tion being aided by good crops. houses and the entire main buildine.denied the right to vote, but thousands

of white men in the middle and eastern
sections Of the state were so completely

sum in such bond shall 'be received by
the clerk in Hieu of isuch 'bond. And
upon filing such bond or making such
deposit, such order shall be vacated
until affirmed by the supreme court,
and until so affirmed the election offi

Those Who Committed Frauds in

August Election.
The loss will not be less th n $300,000
and very probably will exceed that
amount. The building was practicallyterrorized 'that they refrianed from vot-in-"- -,

iwMle many (of ithem, by coercion,
CANNIBAL ABOARD

UNITED STATES SHIP
new. The only 'building saved was the
east wing occupied by the warden.cer shall proceed to perform his duties the chapel and a small reserve cell room.rwvMnaton. ilar. 1. Senator Brttch imposed by .this act not withstanding

such order.
Agents for

American Lady V Section 90. . That all laws and
ard of North (Carolina, addressed tbe
senate today on the anotioa anode toy

Senator 'Butler to refer the credentials
Taken Aboard by Commander TiHey

were induced to vote the democratic
ticket .

The adoption of such unlawful meth-
ods resulted in giving the democrats
a good warking majority of the legis-

lature at that election ; and among oth-

er things, they enacted an election law
which was prepared with (the sole view
of p,n:fl!hlin2T that roartv to overcome

Precautions 'have (been taken.to guard'
the prisoners who were remofid under

"

extra guard without difficulty. Lieut. --

Gov. Savage has arranged to have a
sufficient number of national guard seat
to prevent the escape of any prisoners.

Cavalry detatchments still patrol the

iclauses of laws in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed, and the law, reg
ulating elections as contained am this

For Protection Against Samoans.
Washington, March 1. Commander

Tillery of the Tutuila naval tation
&moa, in a report to the navy depart

Corsets. act shall be construed as above and: not streets in which are .ituated the rest
in connection! with any existing pro- -

' i a.: rl car ment, tells of the capture of a cannibal
dences of the agita&ttnd tlneir fol-
lowers. &Mk&,

The fire was discovered Jhsk Wrden

of F...M. Simmons, ceniator --elect from
North "Carolina, to the com'mittee on

privileges and elections. IMr. Pritch-

ard spoks as follows:
Mr. Presidenlt:

1 ask ithe inidiulgenico of 'the senate
for a short time in order that I may

eubmit some remarks in regard to the

vision of law ior reguittu-cu- vi
who is now aboard the United Statesttlions."Eagle Brand Mus-

lin Underwear.
Davis shortly .before midnlgrofe-- , '

ing aroused by crackling of flaOTenlsmell of smoke. The alarm was i mimed! .

the large majority that was against
them in the state. Th't legislature did
not adjourn at the end of sixty days,
as is provided by the constitution, but
took a recess until the month of June,
1900, and it Was stated in many of the
democratic papers that a recess had

ship Abareda, in order to protect ham
from the Samoans, who wanted to kill
him in retaliation for the alleged kill

PURPOSE OF REGISTRATION.

This 'is the first instance, in so far
. 3 1 . n l nnw TiAI 1 1 i ately giveni, convicts, guards - anit"jH? "fas I am inrormeu. wiicini.

employes aroused' and a request tele- -cal party has ever attempted to modmotion of any oomeagiie to reter uie
credentials of Hon. F. M. Simmons,

ing by him of some of the Samoans.
Tilley says the man is a native of

Solomon island and that he is a sav
phoned to Lincoln fire department forify or abridge the writ of rnanQamus.

been taken with a view of impeachineenatoT-ele- ct from my state ta the com help. The convicts, numbering aboutWith the exception of the writ ox n-- -
1 the eovernor and judges of the supreme 300, were ordered to clothe themselvesimdttee on privileges and elections

ibeas corpus, manaamus is and were marshalled into the hugehad not intended to refer to political court Trnder certain contingencies; and
age, very black and does not speak any
larignage. which anybody on board ship
can understand. court-yar- d, in a long double line, underthis fact was firom time to time re sacred writ that can be issued Dy me

couTts. It is intended to afford a rem the espionage of a score of armedconditions dn North Carolina during uie
present session of congress, but since ferred to by democratic papers for the Tihmnsih an interpreter tl was jbwu- -Extra Value

81x90 Sheets 45c

guards stationed on the wall surroundwhen is soufghtt 'to deprive tne1 purpose, 'as I believe, of intimidating 2 of the ed that the . r, brough Upo,u ing the yard.
the governor to such an extent as to

my colleague h'as seen tat to matte
motion in question, i deem it proper

tt I should briefly review existing
The main building and west cell .

prevent him from taking such steps as house, both of which are three story
"mi"uuu" tthp by Germans, who treated him aa-iy- ,

T TtSZtSStSZ th two combes, escapes oa
?Lfn a raft to rutuila, .where they lived ,n stone structures, are a total loss.. The--were necessary for the proper enrorce- -

otfhdtatans in that state, as well as the
He books, records and papers of the insti18 ill CCiHaV Ti the woods. IHi comrades died.incidents which led up to wnat roe . j. n,.!,, il ; Ko.W T!VviSf. writs45x36 Pillow Cases foruvea ,ri yeans.ft demjocrats are pleasied to term a revo-

lution. !J;l7; ve rememes - man doesn't wiant toOn would naturally suppose mat awe

tution were removied to to. place of safe-
ty but nothing else of value was saved.

The fire originated in the kitchen of
the warden's apartments, located in
ithe upper story of the main building
almost directly over the office and near
the cell hottee. Ftromi the kitchen the

ment of the law, and I am also in-

clined to the opinion that these rumors
were intended to intimidate the judges
to such an extent as to prevent them
from granting the remedies tto which
we were entitled under the Haw, before
the amendment, In relation tto manda-- 1

mus, which is hereinafter referred to as

ioc. lzen IQy Lin?w r;-,-
,

return to his native country becausestate enjoy the bene--
people of every prepared a sy Zll miMs amd fears he,, Trf --a rniibMcain norm SVvcx- -

ment, but I regret to say .that suoh is does not posses , "iiL be K he Tetums after such
he writ of mandamus In some .J-- e n a5:oco, in t!h state a. nave tancinji uukj w- -

msurt to represent. tioulars, at the same ime a am
sure that there can be no anthorKy to continue rations to

AHofn of the provision as a part quests

flames spread in alf- - directions,- - SMW. Ui,ually efi)fing1thelr Was wes'traTardhiflauigh
the new cell house and eastward 1
through the rniain building.'

'Company F of the National Guard,
left for e scene at 3:30 o'clock tthis I
morning under orders fromi Lieu. --Gov .
'Savage, acting governor in the absence '

him. .
Ar,tiae 4, section 4 of (the consul uuu

States provides as fol-

lows:
of the United

. ..

If we have it it is the best.

having been adopted by the legislature
at its June session.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS ABRIDGED

Some tim!e prior to the meeting of the
legislature dn June, a conference of re-

publican, consisting of EEIon. R. Z.
GONE TOO FAR

of the registration act under which, our
election was held renders the election
void from, the fact 'that its provisions
render it possible to prevent the elec-

tor from exercising their right of suf

"The United States shall guaraiiaw
every state in ithis union a republican

of Gov. Dietrich.
Warden Davis, who took charge ofNOW TO RECEDEform of government, and shall protect

invasion; and on
each of them against

Ijimney, Hon. W. P. Bynum, Hon. a.
E. Holt, and myself, was held frage and while the authority to limit

"Wte have Just received crload

G0LUL1BUS BUGGY in the city of Greensboro, and it was
Tvii-a.tio- n in general may not be

. - ... j.! il l. nl. I - .
the institution February 16, said: "I
have no opinion to offer regarding the
origin 0 the fire. Scleral trusty con-
victs, who served under Former' "War-
den Hopkins, prepared supper for my

decided, among otner wu,
the
- questioned, at the same time any e u

Convention Debating the Best
thousOi the new election Haw gave

application lof the lagisiamure,
cannot

executive (when the legislature
domestio vie---

le convened), against
lenoe."

The foregoing is plain and explicit
.s:r,nlv its provisions to a retgistra

Course to Pursue.
reeistrars unlimited discretion as toGO'S VEHICLES Ra.van(a. Mar. 1. Tie consiitutionalwhat names should be placed upon the
registration books, we could, by man- - convention is debating the 'best course

to pursue in view of the action of theand leaves no doubt as to we -
ritb respect to the matter.

tion act 'as contemplated in section 88,

is clearly in ' violation of the state con-

stitution, which, fixes the qualifications

of voters and guarantees the right to
vote to all men who qualify themselves
in accordance therewith.

damns compel them tfo place on tne
WhfcSt Jnolude NEW AND ATTKACT- -

ihooka the names of all parties Who, American senate, it is ciaimeu 'uit
some of the delegates favor
dissolving the convention, wbile others

of the conson s
The language butmandatory, plain and unequivocal,
. or other 'there is a

family in the room at j5 o'clock, but all
of them retired' to their cells early in
the evening. How the fire started' is
more than I can fell."

"It is believed the east wing, though
badly damaged, can be used as a tem-pora- ry

housing place for the 288 con-
victs. The stockade wails remain in-
tact. The prisoners were apparently
the least concerned! of all the excited
men when the fire was raging most

under our constitution, were qualifiedIVE lines in open amd Top Buggies, Car.

electors, but unfotunately, ther esult of ftortHrtn. 35. article 1 of Itihe constitu wish to complete the worK aror wjiicq
IOT H

,VL-.r.s-
:. ATi. hft oart of manyCarries and Trap. as fol- - envened by formulating an

tion of North Carolina provides they ejection.of our deliberations became known,
and wben the legislature convened in!X.UL X.AVJ law. ine opinion 10 cai cctj.

rntig-h- t have proved less rod
June the following iseotions in regard lows :

"AM courts shall be open; and every

(Continued on the second page.)
I anient, government Of. .a fn4rhtt wiir mJU if tom are foundation of the to manadmut- - and injunctions were en
ithe

acted:the United States
ica.1 if the administration haa offered the
prospect of a reduction of the tariff n
Cuban sugar and tobacco. It'c's thought
they by formulating an election
the convention has gone to far now
to recede, even if congress supports
President McKinley.

PRODIGIOUS SUM ASKED

name, wiu u rf - . -

to need Of mTlthln HIGH CLASS

ASHEV1LLE HARDWARE CO

B B. Cot. Court Square. P!bon 87.

the

furiously and never was a body of sup-
posed lawless men more tractable arid
orderly when the panic was at Its
height. Perfect prison discipline was
maintained, and not a convict was in-
jured.

News of the fire caused great excite-
ment in the city, heightened by base-
less reports of loss of life, mutiny, and
the escape of many convicts. So far
as can be learned every prisoner land
prison) attache is accounted for. The

carrying "' ..hes of

"Section 88. That upon any appli-

cation being made or any action or pro-

ceeding of any kind commenced or had,
before any judge of any court ini the
state, for a mandamus or any order in

the nature of a mandamius, Injunction,
restraining order, or order in the na-

ture thereof, to compel, prevent, pro--

OF ENGLISH PARLIAMENT
: y.nm tl OI ILT-M-

DE WET FORGED NORTHthe Sf vaT-1-1 rbarty had been rDondon, March 1. -S-ecretary for war
Brodri'ck has issued the army estimate
.r. ho. nnin,e fiscal year. He asks

thereto toe " 'n h'n of
in absolute control Zxxssien
tohe tate government hibit or restrain tne ponorman - ,rii: i 01s ona rounds, the legislature being in session it is be-

lieved early action will be taken to meeJof the election machinery any act in respect tto his duties against paiat ' thein part of which as forany officer or officers provided for greater
ith'is act, the matters stated In the af- - African war. ,county in the state.

OF ORANGE RIVER

London, March 1. Kitchener-- tele-

graphs 'the war department from Pre-

toria, under today's date, that DeWet
has been forced north of the Orange
river and is now outside of Cape Col-

ony. He adds that 'two hundred pris

the emergency. Lieut. --Gov. Savagje
has notified by wire Governor Dietrich,mhe republicans anu

. ., in tthait: was oer- - complaint upon
TKiavit. Deiuiioii' ui

Don't Board Any Longer

Let Mrs. L."A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you,' pay her on

installments and eav mtoaey.

43 Patton Ave.

which u.cih aJonlication is based or acTZrTfr in Wiprovtolon it being
ttot the

who is 011 his way to Washington to
attend the inauguratin.

"When a search was made of the ruins
of the west cell house at the burned

SAIL FOR UNITED STATES.
tion r Troceedinff had, shall be talten

.Via nman of the respective. .

parties and idleemed tto be denied, and no Judge March 1. The tiurty-uim- u taken. A superior prison the remains of George Pflueg(;oners' . A I w - Ishall issue any such order tempohave the right ai seieox ornrJ rtihiintv-fourt- hi volunteer regiments t)iuv.l.vaf Ad eisrhtv of Kitchen- - was discovered in his cell. He .had
r,- - ithem on tJne v- -

rarv or otherwise, until the facts have and Major-gener- al Young and Briga- - grouts and after a prolonged fight, een released with the other convictswho were to tp -
been submlted and found by a jury

flier- -eeneral Hare saiiea. tot , wfhip.n the iBritish lost twenty, tne-- tionPorua. ,,,wrtic forces f o itMim of the suDerior court
Cisco today on ithe steamer luoga". I soouts surrendered... fntA 1

-- e -in 1896 tne an-u-
from the ibuilding: and had marched out
with them but had gone back to get
some personal effects. Pflueger was
sent from Cuming county for life sir
and a half years ago for the murder of
his wife.- - ;

. . . t rv rtTT ill r; r!iirta. electing' am of the county in whldh suon omcer re- -
! KlHiK llUUn. I i "Erirtta of republicans ana .des sudh rder shall be made or

"Wood's Onion Sets. Garden and Fktw- -
WVifc - - om. Hn.nneotion J. o- - 1 . 1Tl . RPk lBpd. or upon During March, April, May, purify your

blood with Grant's Sarsapariaa. Fine er seeds at Grant's Pharmacy. tfI . lls nil IfcUAAS - .1 1DH7UVU "r"" - '
We are in control of four BfiooB vur-- popuw, have never maa g found ;by a jury at a special term 4

tonic. U.00. Grant's lnarinao-jr- .
That when a jury has"Section 89.lee in city sund wwo- - "rT J, affairs adiminisitereu -

Aurnlsfein jujiunis hw I JWatory manner than found me f3jcts, and any judge snautor i .aiiajic j-- i' - . . xa-- -. fv i m j i ira- -
bmww, . a i i nuipa iiimer vilv j., i . .KTHJffa ftot-- 1 w Ttoe creditof tne Uure of . mandamois, ln3unctkn or re-- m,rmnTmi?DC
bo for grading Bid or ywra iro-u- Z1Z ttv' improved during his w- - Ang order or other order in rn w T rHi W 1111 BIVOm. W (SI: Cent

Sale
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T'HIS PHOTOGRAPH
IS EVIDENCE OF TOUR
DISCRIMINA1ING TASTE ;

AT THE STORE THAT MADE

ASHEVILLE FAMOUS!Porto RicoW. P. Western, JJaggft11T

(Wbtson & Reajganv; real estate office.

GLASSES

AND '

GLASSES.
S

. WE ARE ALSO MAKING

(We are agents, for the Itemlnf "

ton Standard TyPwrUer
would be pleased to show the lat-
est models at our office, or place
one on trial with responsible par-- W

t 0 a
bying another before seeing w
latest improved Remington.

We also buyi sell, rent and ex-

change second-han- d! typewriters
of second-ban- dOwnersof all makes.

typewriters which are not
out of or-td- er

iwfhksh-Bi- rein us-- , or
can convent them into casn

ox exchange for machines in per-

fect conditions We repaJrand re-bm- ld

'afflJ sewondl hJandl machines
before renting or selUng them.

Typewriter Exchange,
2$ Patton 'Ave. ;Asheville, N. C.

Rolled Cigar,
The Island's Richest Leaf.
The Native, Method of Make

6th

9c

Marnh 4, 5 and

Every 10c article in
our store, these dates

Court Square. Finone Mi
LIFE-SIZE-D PORTRAITS
IS CRAYON WHICH ARE:

:.nd-- souvenirs In) ithe city
A GRAND FULL SMOKE.TT v--nft store; Names UNEXCELLED ANY-

WHERE

BROCK.-- . .

Hire Bti. 'w iJJ(put on., all ipurchaseB free.
Big' Opportunity to Save Money

5 AND 10 CENT STORE,
BUCKNBR AND NORTHERN,

30 (Patton Avenue.

You can get them at

"We fit you iwitih the
Right Kind ot Glasses.

S. L. McKEE,
fHasaestb -- I 64 Patton Avenne.
fit y eye. Ooposits Poitoffloa.

HESTON'S,fnii : Mll.T have vure blood fo Studio, 29 Patton Avenue.
V ffood Jhealth. Hood SarsapariUa

lis : AToVa TTnon's Sar-- Phone 183, 26 S Maw
11TTTITIP.H T.I1H IJ1UUU, ' -
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